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  ental caries is a transmissible infectious disease in which mutans streptococci are generally considered to be the main
etiological agents. Although the transmissibility of dental caries is relatively well established in the literature, little is known
whether information regarding this issue is correctly provided to the population. The present study aimed at evaluating, by
means of a questionnaire, the knowledge and usual attitude of 640 parents and caretakers regarding the transmissibility of
caries disease. Most interviewed adults did not know the concept of dental caries being an infectious and transmissible
disease, and reported the habit of blowing and tasting food, sharing utensils and kissing the children on their mouth. 372
(58.1%) adults reported that their children had already been seen by a dentist, 264 (41.3%) answered that their children had
never gone to a dentist, and 4 (0.6%) did not know. When the adults were asked whether their children had already had dental
caries, 107 (16.7%) answered yes, 489 (76.4%) answered no, and 44 (6.9%) did not know. Taken together, these data reinforce
the need to provide the population with some important information regarding the transmission of dental caries in order to
facilitate a more comprehensive approach towards the prevention of the disease.
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INTRODUCTION
Dental caries is a transmissible infectious disease in
which mutans streptococci (MS) are generally considered
to be the main etiological agents5-7,20,26. Streptococcus
mutans and Streptococcus sobrinus are the most prevalent
caries-associated organisms from humans6,11. As in many
infectious diseases, colonization by pathogens is required
before the disease can occur20.
MS are spread vertically in the population, mostly but
not exclusively from mothers to their children, during a short
period around 2 years of age5,6,16,18,26. Studies using
phenotyping and/or genotyping methods strongly suggest
that the mother is the major primary source of infection for
children who carry S. mutans and/or S. sobrinus
strains1,9,17,26, and that saliva is the main vehicle by which
transfer of MS may occur8,13. However, new genotypes not
detected in mothers have also been reported to colonize
children during longitudinal studies, suggesting that
additional and extra-familial transmission sometimes occurs,
perhaps from other caretakers10,16,18,20,26.
The rate and degree of transmission depend on many
possible factors, including the degree of infection of the
parent, caretaker or playmate, the frequency of contact with
the infant and his/her diet and immune status21. In addition,
early acquisition of MS is a major risk factor for early
childhood caries4 and future caries experience12,15,22.
Although the transmissible nature of dental caries is
relatively well established in the literature, little is known
whether information regarding this issue is correctly
provided to the population. Therefore, the aim of the present
study was to evaluate, by means of a questionnaire, the
information and usual attitude of parents and caretakers
regarding the transmissibility of caries disease.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
A questionnaire was designed to assess the knowledge
and attitude of parents or caretakers of 0 to 5-year-old
children regarding the transmissibility of cariogenic bacteria
(Figure 1). It contained objective questions and was
administered by trained interviewers to the adults who took
the children to a national vaccination campaign. Informative
material on the subject was distributed afterwards.
Results were expressed as a number and percentage of
respondents for each question. Microsoft Excel was used
for data analysis and presentation.
RESULTS
A total of 640 adults were interviewed. Among them, 544
(85.0%) were the children’s parents, 55 (8.6%) were their
grandparents, 25 (3.9%) were their uncles or aunts, 7 (1.1%)
were the babysitters and 9 (1.4%) were other children’s
relatives.
Out of 640 children, 333 (52.0%) were males and 307
(48.0%) were females. The children were divided into 6
groups, according to their ages (Table 1).
465 (72.6%) adults answered that dental caries is a
disease, 138 (21.6%) reported that it is not a disease and 37
(5.8%) did not know. When they were asked whether dental
caries could be transmitted from person to person, 376
(58.7%) answered yes, 218 (34.1%) answered no and 46
FIGURE 1- Questionnaire applied to assess the knowledge and attitude of the parents or caretakers of 0 to 5-year-old
children regarding the transmissibility of dental caries
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(7.2%) did not know.
Almost 100% of the adults reported that each member of
their family has his or her own toothbrush. 375 (58.6%)
adults were used to blow and taste food or share utensils
with the children, 262 (40.9%) were not and 3 (0.5%) did not
know. Additionally, 233 (36.4%) adults reported to kiss the
children on their mouth, whereas 407 (63.3%) did not have
this habit.
Regarding children’s oral health care, 372 (58.1%) adults
reported that the children had already been seen by a dentist,
264 (41.3%) reported that the children had never gone to a
dentist and 4 (0.6%) did not know. Figure 2 shows the
distribution of the children who had or had not gone to the
dentist, according to their ages. The frequency of the
children’s visit to the dentist is shown in Figure 3.
When the adults were asked whether the children had
already had dental caries, 107 (16.7%) answered yes, 489
(76.4%) answered no, and 44 (6.9%) did not know. Figure 4
FIGURE 2- Distribution of the children who had already or had not yet gone to the dentist, according to their age
FIGURE 3- Frequency of the children’s visits to the dentist
FIGURE 4- Distribution of the children whose parents or caretakers reported the caries experience of their children, according
to their age
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shows the distribution of the children whose parents or
caretakers reported the caries experience of their children,
according to their ages. Moreover, 593 (92.7%) adults
reported that they had already had dental caries, 40 (6.2%)
had never had dental caries and 7 (1.1%) did not know.
327 (51.1%) adults affirmed to believe that the
development of an anti-caries vaccine will be possible in a
near future, 177 (27.7%) believed that it will be impossible,
and 136 (21.2%) did not know.
DISCUSSION
The questionnaire used in the present survey was short
and contained simple, direct and closed questions. To the
best of our knowledge, this was the first study aiming to
determine the level of information and usual attitude of
parents or caretakers with regards to the transmissibility of
caries disease.
The concept of dental caries as an infectious and
transmissible disease, convincingly demonstrated by
Keyes14 (1960), is very well established the scientific field.
The transmission of S. mutans is a key step towards
childhood caries that should be arrested by preventive
methods24. However, this concept is not known by great
part of the population, who answered inadequately the
questions regarding this subject in the present study.
Furthermore, almost half a century after Keyes’
demonstration, clinicians and researchers have only begun
to gain insight into the role and relative contribution of
bacteria to the caries process7.
The mode of transmission of cariogenic bacteria appears
to be contact, either direct or indirect. Direct contact is
commonly by kissing, so that oral flora is transmitted in the
saliva. Indirect contact occurs via objects - a cup, utensil,
toothbrush or even a shared toy - that are contaminated
with cariogenic bacteria8,21. Evidence of MS transmission in
humans is based on isolation of common strains within
family units, particularly mother-child pairs5,21. However, no
study has been performed to quantify the effects of mothers
and their children sharing food and eating utensils on the
subsequent MS colonization in infants8.
Transmission is not limited to mother-child relationships.
Any caretaker can transmit infection, as can playmates at
day care centers if they share toys or utensils that are placed
in the mouth21. In the present study, both direct and indirect
contact was reported by the parents or caretakers as usual
attitudes. Although sharing toothbrushes was not reported
by them, other bad habits, such as blowing and tasting
food, sharing utensils and kissing the children on their
mouth, had a high percentage of positive answers. Informing
our patients about what should be done for good oral health
care and which bad habits should be avoided is a key part
of dental caries prevention. Therefore, a current
recommendation for dental care providers addressing the
issue of interfering with early acquisition of MS is to alter
saliva-sharing activities4.
In the present study, data regarding the presence of tooth
decay were just informed by the adults. Neither the children
nor their parents/caretakers underwent intraoral clinical
examination during data collection. Thus, it is most likely
that the gathered information is not much accurate and that
data referring to the presence of dental caries in the surveyed
pediatric population were actually underestimated, as many
adults are not able to recognize the sings and symptoms of
this disease. Mattos-Graner, et al.19 (1996) reported that at
least 25% of three-year-old children from various areas of
Brazil have detectable caries lesions, many developing
lesions within the first 18 months of life. Moreover, nearly
half of the children of the present investigation had never
visited a dentist, despite the current recommendation that
oral health evaluation of the infant by a dental professional
should occur before the first birthday5.
It is worth mentioning that almost 100% of the adults
reported dental caries experience. Taking into account that
there is evidence that mothers with high caries levels have
infants with more caries2,6, the children of the present study
should be targeted for preventive intervention.
In addition, only half of the adults affirmed to believe in
the development of an anti-caries vaccine. Nevertheless,
the answers regarding this subject were likely more on an
intuitive basis rather than on previously acquired knowledge.
At present, this is a promising therapy in the prevention of
MS colonization in early childhood3,23,25,27 that may be
available as a more consistent method of controlling the
disease3.
Few studies have been directed at efforts to interfere
with the chain of caries transmission in humans21. Detailed
knowledge regarding the acquisition and transmission of
infectious agents aids to predict which children are at risk6,11
and facilitates a more comprehensive approach towards
prevention5,11. Hence, promotion of public health strategies
to reduce the likelihood or level of colonization of mothers
and other caretakers by MS is of great interest, since these
approaches can delay the infection by cariogenic bacteria
of children and consequently decrease their risk for dental
caries5,26. Additionally, understanding the signals for
colonization and growth of cariogenic streptococci in dental
biofilms may help to devise more refined and informed
techniques, such as the anti-caries vaccine, to weaken those
bacteria that can cause us harm25.
Group Age (months)     Number (%)
I 0-11 87 (13.6)
II 12-23 104 (16.3)
III 24-35 126 (19.7)
IV 36-47 136 (21.2)
V 48-59 127 (19.8)
VI 60-72 60 (9.4)
TABLE 1- Distribution of the children according to their age
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